BURLINGTON HOUSING BOARD OF REVIEW

Monday, April 18, 2022

7:00 p.m.

The meeting will be REMOTE ONLY. You can join the meeting via Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82806182041

Minutes

Board Members present: Josh O’Hara, Betsy McGavisk, Charlie Gliserman, Evan Litwin, Olivia Taylor

Staff present: Lisa Jones

1. Carolynne Tropepe (tenant); Dennis Rouille (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 227 N. Willard St, Unit 2
   Present were: Carolynne Tropepe, Dennis Rouille, Kim Rouille. All parties were sworn in. Both parties presented their evidence and testimony. Hearing was closed.

2. Casey Pope, David Weiner, Maxwell Graham, McCall Heimert (tenants); Sisters & Brothers Investment Group (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 371 College Street
   Present were: Casey Pope, Daniel Weiner, Maxwell Graham, Mac Stevens. All parties were sworn in. Both parties presented their evidence and testimony. Hearing was closed.

3. Alex Reid (tenant); Jie Zhu (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 183 Shelburne Street, Unit 3
   Present were: Alex Reid, Jie Zhu. All parties were sworn in. Both parties presented their evidence and testimony. Hearing was closed.

Meeting was adjourned.

Board deliberated in private.

The City of Burlington will not tolerate unlawful harassment or discrimination on the basis of political or religious affiliation, race, color, national origin, place of birth, ancestry, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender
identity, marital status, veteran status, disability, HIV positive status, crime victim status or genetic information. The City is also committed to providing proper access to services, facilities, and employment opportunities. For accessibility information or alternative formats, please contact Human Resources Department at (802) 540-2505.